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To tijKek r Not to Xjack.
The festive lynching party appean

fust now to be all the rage. The' church
festival, the sacred concert, the soiree
musicale, the grave donation and the
hilarion yarn social seem to be suffer
ine an eclipse.

Lyaohing bees are out mospeoting
for victims in almost every state in tile
Union and on every day in the week.
This, of course, is but one of thoss

'popular crazes which sweep annually,
like a tidal wave, over the Nation. It
may die out as suddenly as the fifteen
puzzle. If the wrong man is unavoid-
ably lynched at one of these playful
nedttie socials, it is seldom discovered,

'.At least not in time'to do the man any
good. The principal Jn the affair gen- -

'erally keeps still about it, and the others
are unanimously reticent about th
matter. Hanging by law is fast be-

coming the exception. The rule Is to
lynch.

With the largo floating clasc of mnr
derers, horse thieves, etc, the various
vigilance committees are kept unusuallj
busy at this seasan 41 the year. Th
crop is of that peculiarlv votary char-
acter which is- - continually ripening foi
the harvest. The dead and sapless
telegraph pole of the far West bears
strange fruit at times, while the um-
brageous shade of the gnarled and
crooked live oak oft shelters the pulse-
less clay which, after life's fitful fever,
stretches well.

The latest lynching episode which has
eome to our ear or cars, occurred re
eently on the scientific frontier of Texas
Kosciusko Dalrymplo was a hard char
meter, with a reputation as big as a
court house, but not so symmetrical!
perhaps, and nt times he was looked
upon with longing, avaricious eyes by
the vigilantes. Ono day they nabbed
him under suspicious "circumstances,
and uttering with one voice: "Now is
the accepted time," hurried him out of
town to a neighboring grove for the pur-
pose of helping him over the gravelly
bed of the shining river of light. On
this involuntary trip toward eternity,
Kosky earnestly and eagerly protested
bis innocence of the express crime
charged in the rude indictment, and
when the party arrived at tho grove
and took a breathing spell, Eosky got
his second wind and commenced to
harangue the multitude with all the ve-

hemence of Mark Anthony over the
corpse of Caesar, if not with that dis-
tinguished Roman's eloquence and ad-
dress
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THE WORLD STILL MOVES.

Notwithstanding Mother Sliipton's
dire prediction, the world still exists.
The people will live longer if they use
Dr. Bigelow's Poeitve Cure, which sub-

dues and conquers couphs, colds, con-

sumption, whooping cough, and all
diseases of the lungs. For proof call
at A. Lindley's drug store and get a
bottle free. 1

A BLESSING TO ALL MANKIND.
In these: times when our newspa-

pers are Hooded with patent medicine
advertisements, it is gratifying to know
what to procure that will certainly
cure you. If you are billious. blood
out of order, liver inactive, or gener-all-y

debiliated, there is nothing in the
world that will cure you so quickly as
Erectric Bitters. They are a blessing
to all mankind, and can be had for
only fifty cent a bottle, of Henry
Cook. 2

EXCITED THOUSANDS.

All over the land are going into ecs-

tasy over Dr. King's New Discovery
forconsumption. Their unlooked for
recovery by the timely use of this
great life saving remedy, causes them
to go nearly wild in its praise. It is
guaranteed to positively cure severe
coughs, colds, asthma, hay fever,
bronchitis, hoarseness, or any affection
of the throat and lungs. Trial bottles
free at Henry Cook's drug store.
Large size $1.00. 2
j ..

HERE THE FIRE IS OUT.

Magic No More a Mystery Sten From
Acrou the'World.

"Haroun of Aleppo," said Sir Philip
Derval, "had mastered every secret in
nature which the nobler magic seeks
to fathom. He discovered that the
true art of healing is to assist nature
to throw off the disease to summon
as it were, the whole system to eject
the enemy that has fastened on a part.
His processes all included the reinvig-oratio- n

of the principle of life."
In this the Eastern sage merely an-icipat- ed

the practice of tho best phy-

sicians of to-da- y. what life itself is
nobody knew then nobody knows
now. But we have learned something
of the reasons why the mysterious tide
rises and falls. Provided the great
organs of the body afe not irreparably
destroyed, medical science can always
relieve, and often save. Yet no reput-
able physician now adheres to the bar-
barous and stupid processes of deple-
tion, such as bleeding, by which it was
attempted to cure disease by reducing
the patient's ability to resist it. Now-
adays we do not tear down the fort tc
help the garrison we strengthen it.
In this intelligent and beneficial work
it is conceded that Parker's Tonic leads
all other medicines. As an invigorant
it acta immediately and powerfully up-
on the circulation aud the organs of
digestion, thus giving nature the assist-
ance she calls for. It follows that all
ailments of the stomach, kidneys and
liver are at once relieved or cured. No
other preparation embodies the same
qualities or produces similar results.
It is delicious to use, and the best
known anti-intoxica- Price 50c. and
1. Hiscox & Co., New York.

EaeUta'i Arnica Sato.
The greatest medical wonder of the

world, warranted to speedily cufe
Burns.Bruises, Cuts, Ulcers, Saltrheum
Fever Sores, Cancers, Piles, Chilblains,
Corns, Teeter, Chapped Hands, and all
kin Amotions, aruaranteed to cure in
very instance or money refunded.

25 ceuta per box. For sale by
20yl.. Henry Cook.

New Advertisements

STRENGTH
to vigorously push a business,

strength to study a profession,

strength to regulate a household,

strength to do a day's labor with-

out physical pain. AH this repre-

sents what is wanted, in the often

heard expression, "Oh! 1 wish I

had the strength!" If you. are
broken down, have not energy, or
feel as if life was hardly worth liv-

ing, you can be relieved and re-

stored to robust health and strength

by taking BROWN'S IRON BIT-

TERS, which is a true tonic a
medicine universally recommended

fcr all wasting diseases;

501 N. FremontS., Baltimore

During the war I was

of a shell, and have suffered
from it eversince. About four
vears ago itbrought on paraly-
sis, which kept me in bed six
months, and the best doctors
in the city said I could not
live. I suffered fearfully from
indigestion, and for over two
years could not eat solid food
and for a large portion of the
time was unable to retain even
liquid nourishment. I tried
Brown's Iron Bitters and now
after taking two bottles I am
able to get up and go around
and am rapidly improving.

G. Decker.

BROWN'S IRON BITTERS is

a complete and sure remedy for

Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Malaria,
Weakness and all diseases requir-

ing a true, reliable, non-alcoho- lic

tonic. It enriches the blood, gives
new life to the muscles and tone
(0 the nerves.

F. NEWHOUSE.
RED CLOUD, - NEBRASKA
Jerlin Zephyrs, Midnight Zephyrs,
Saxony wool, Shetland wool, Shet-

land Floss, German town wool
And woolen Kniting Yarn
Hoods. Mittens, Children's

Coats &c, &c.,;
A full line of

HOSIERy,
DRY GOODS,

AND NOTIONS.

MONEY! MONEY !
Mcneytolcan on improved farms in south-

ern Nebraska at the very best
rates of interest.

we call the attention of all desiring
such accommodations, to the farm
loan department of our business, in
which we are still offering the best in-

ducements to the public.
There is absolutely no cost to our

customers. No fees for abstract title:
no fees for recording mortgages: no
fees for taking acknowledgments, no
loans paid in checks or drafts upon
which the borrower must pay a dis-

count in order to get the money, but
all loans paid in actual cash, over our
counters without any deduction what-
ever.

In placing our loans there is no te-

dious delay in submitting applications
to eastern parties, as our facilities are
such that we can close all good loans
on short notice.

we are prepared to fill desirable
oans at nine percent, straight, with no

charge of any nature whatever. All
payments of interest and principa
may be made at our bank, and will be
sent o the parties 'free of charge and
interest notes returned to our custom
mers.

As to our promptness and fair deal-
ing we refer to those with whom we
have placed loans (numbering" at pres-
ent nearly six hundred.) Cull at our
office, or address us through the mail.
1 tf Simpson fe Sweezy.

Blue Hill, Nebras

C, A. OWEN
7

HOUSE, SIGN,
AND

Ornamental Painter,
Paper Sanger,

Calciininer,
Grainer,

Decorater,
Etc. Etc.

RED CLOUD.
Orders solicited. Prices reasonable,.

and work guarantoedV

as

A. S, Marsh
IS ON DECK AGAIN !

Having settled with his creditors j
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Now is the to

In all kinds of

Dry Goods, Groceries!

BOOTS and SHOES!

The stock will be

MONEY than

time get

THE GOODS $1UST BE

SOLD AT ONCE.

SOLD for LESS
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Maryaft & Co,
1M

Jewelry, Watches, Cioc
Silver andPlated Ware, Etc,

We the largest and best
selected line of goods in the Repub- -

lican Valley, which we propose to
sell at such reasonable prices, that

j you will be convinced at once that
our store is the place to get your j
money's-wort-

h in good goods. Call 1

and see us before you buy.
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IBntTDU RB, Will SB!
SEWING MACHINES, Etc
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BLETS
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tuirrs HIRAM SIBLEY & CO. Rochester, Chicae-n- . n

Harness. Shop,

J. L. RfiiLLER,
--I)B.I.KR IN

HARNESS' COLLARS, SADDLES,"
HORSE-BLANKET- S,

WHIPS. COMBS. BRUSHES.
HARNESS

everything usiuilly kept in a
class shop.

doors north of l.stNat. Bank-RE- D

CLOUD, NEB.

Trunlss & ifalises;.
THE CITY J

Drug Store
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R. Sherer, Prop.

OILS AND DRUGS.
Proprietary Medicines a Specialty.

school mraiiw fs?,f
A new nnd af'ortrornt of

LAMP AND LAMP T1XT0RES JUST RECEIVED
i Call and examine oar OHOICE MAJOLICA

VV.1RK. Io trouble W show

Templeton Bros.
Company,

GUIDE ROCK, NEBRASKA,

DEALERS IK

MJII11, !

Building j

Material i

AND COAL. ;

'Special Bargains
- r

Parlor Saloon,
N. LONGTIN, Prop'r,

Red Cloud, Nebraska.
CHOICE

Wiic, Ipn ai CigiK
'

ALWAYS IN STOCK.
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Heffledv Ck Prop's, St- - IateJItv
. . JUlu mn 1 Irxnw whaMtl

liimoaths ajjo. I was weak. loan and J.

with esUrottons. but no Jaward forco to exerato thorn,
wbexe nJshts wpro etnt In tminsnai rolllnsuponi
IeeiJe3 0el.whosad7awero hcuntad by mwlancholy

rewifts or blighted 07 blinding I w wrreaj
that wo tho c tha. Kow.olUjrtbousoof yoarmoat.
excellent remedy. I feelmjjelf .MA-wrt.8t- ocj:

weight 173 lbs spirits osood that I whi.tl
ahout oat U doora. in sight of all this tfco 8X0''!;
Into instijnlficance. I vrl-- h I mlaht beabUtobeneht
oi deluded rootu men br recoanandias jour romody.

Tbo oriziiial letter from which the above Is an
cxtraot, and ECTcral hundred other exprcss.m;
Similar oplnlons.ln equally stron terms.arc on fllu
and will bohownto anyone ulllnp at our omceJ
who shows that his Intnreetln tho matter arlvi
purely from adeslro to guard against imposition.
HARRIS REMEDY CO. Mr'CCHEMIST3.

Market and Oth Sts. ST. LOUiS, MO.
fcaiteil'stMatsatM. tassOs J5. tlraa zzz 7.

30 Years Experience FKE2.
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HGMETREaTMENT

Mm, Of Nervous and Seminal De-
bility,xsssrsr Early Decay, Loss ofMemory. Ac- - Ar.

CURE YQIMSEIF! feclpes ndvlce forRelf-Treatmra- t.

BnToTimonod Monrr. and nvoid Qnnckerr. BOOK
aad Trial Pnrkare of Uemdie FREE. Addros

Dr. T. WTI.T.TAWB. ZlUwaukee, "Wia. '

THE051TTEII2

IRON
TONiC

FACTS REOKOMa

Sr Barisfs boa Tos!&

' ifwIllVirifT sad earfch the BLOOO. remlata
the LIVatand KroWEySanajtxsTOKs Tira
HTAI.TK aad V1QOK of those
diseases reqairbi a certalnand efllclen. TO N IC.

Lacic of btrenrth. etc.. Its use Is markcI
with Immediate and wonderful results. Kpnes.
muscles and narree receive new force. Enlivens

m ! tBfferlUK Irom all complaints
LAIll Iu9 peculiar to their sex will find la
BK. TTATtTTESf DtOIf TCIflC a safe and speedy
cure. It jrlvee a clear and healthy complexion.

The strongest testimony to the value of iJn.
HARTJtR'S lRO TDSlC Is that frequent attenipta
at connterfel tlnjc have only added 10 the PP'"1;
Ity of the original. JCyou eanitrstly desire
doaotexperlaient-jrett- he Obioinai. and Utarj nead sum. Pr Harter MndCcV

SSSTfoV.onr --DKEAJC BOOK.-- 1
aUof straaoeaad psefallnXun3atl0n.fxee.jr

Dr. harter's Iron Tomo 13 for 8ale by All
OWJOQlSTaAKa OEALO EVHTWHMS.
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